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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Meeting of the Allegheny CountyDemocratic Committee of Commlo-pondenee,

Pursuant tp the call of the Chairman
and•Secretary published in the Pittsburgh
Post, the committee met Saturday at the
St Charles Hotel and adopted the follow•ing resolutions

Resolved, That the Democratic voters
of the county be and they are hereby re-quested to meet at their several places ofvoting on Saturday, the 18th day of Feb•ruary next, and elect delegates to attend
a county convention to be held at the
Court House in Pittsburgh on the follow-ing Wednesday for the purpose of select-ing delegates to the Democratic StateConvention.

Resolved, That in the Cities and Bor-
oughs said election shall be held betweenthe hours of 6 o'clock and 7 o'clock p. m.and in the Townships between the hoursof 3 p. m. and 5 o'clock p. m.

Resolved, That each election districtshall be entitled to two delegates in saidCounty Convention.
Resolved, In amendment of the first res-olution, that the Democracy of McClureTownship be requated to hold their elec.:Lion for delegates at the house of JohnHartman in said Township, and not attheir usual place of voting.

HENRY SPROCI,D. H. HAZEN, Sec. Vice I resident.Pittsburgh, Jan. 28, 1864.

Interesting Incident.
A few evenings ago an ;mpromtu musical

entertainment was gotten up in the Third
ward school under the direction of Mr.
Edward Sherritt, a well known teacher ofvocal I:IIU3iC in this city. During the en-
tertainment ti blind boy named Doake wasintroduced, who had just returned to thiscity from Philadelphia, where he had beenreceiving instruction in the Asylum for
the Blind. Ile sang a few simple melo-dies in a manner that gave evidence that he
not only possessed a talent for music, but
that much care had been bestowed on him
by those in charge of the Asylum. At thesuggestion of a gentleman present, young
Doake addressed the scholars, and in the
course of his remarks related the follow.
ing touching incident : A few years agohe was feeling his way along Fifth street
—always crowded—and was at times rude.ly jostled by the hurried pedestrians. Be
ing wearied, the sightless boy sat down to
rest. Soon alter a gentleman approach-ed, and observing that he was blind,
kindly inquired into his pecuniary coodi
Lion. Being informed that he was poor,
and without friends to assist him, he resolved to become his benefactor. Acting
upon this good reeolve, he sent him toPhiladelphia to the Asylum for the Blind,
where he will remain until he receives athorough education. The simple recitalof this incident by young Doake was very
affecting, but language is too poor to por
tray the feelings of those present towardshis generous patron, wh en he gave his name
as FroskscE KRAMER, of the bankingfirm of Kramer & Rahm. We could not.
resist the temptation of publishing the
above incident, although fully aware that
the liberal gentleman, whose name we
give, would rather it had not found itsway, in this connection, into the pulpitpapers. In conclusion, we may add t at
the scholars made up a purse containing a
snug little sum,and presented it to Doake.He thanked them kindly, while copious
tears gushed from hie sightless eyes.

RECIPE F01: SCAttLET Fe VEN.
odiet preacher., who keep their eyes open
as they go through the w: rld, have very
fine opportunities to become 'acquainted
with the nature and treatment of human
disease in its various forma. They are
ranch in sick rooms, and in the society of
physicians. They are good observers.
And not unfrequently do their opportunities furnish them with information of
great importance to invalids. These re-flections are suggested by a note from
Rev. W. F, %ilson, of Painesville, Ohio,
containing a receipt for the cure of scarlet
fever. Take our country through one
year with another, no disease is so fatal
as this among children. Sometimes it
baffka the ski!l of the most eminent
physicians, and bids defiance to the mostpotent medicines. List year it appeared
In ma'ignaut farm in Painesville. Its vic-
tims were numerous, and many hearth
atones ware shadowed and hearts made
desolate. After some time the recipe
given below was highly recommended by
some who had seen its virtues tested. It
was tried 'and prove d a great success.
This was the case in many tsmiles. The
malady at length appeared in the family
of Bro. Wilson, and his cbaervation con
firms the above testimony to the efficacy
of the remedy. He sends us the recipe
for insertion. It runs as follows: "Take
one tablespoonful of spirits turpentine,
half a spoonful of oil of juniper, and one
tea spoonful oil of cloves ; mix half a
pint of West India molasses with one pint
of best quality of West India rum ; sim-
mer It together until all is mixed, in a
-ew tin or bright pewter basin, covered
over with a tin or pewter plate, so 1113 to
keep the B:".7`am from catching fire. Give
to an adult table spoonful once an
hour, (children in prz,•rortiou) until the
canker comes off the throat---and that
will not be long. Then dilute it with tea
made of saffron and catnip, equal quan-
tities. with half the amount of snake root
added. This tea should be taken freely
by the patient from tne first. The above
recipe is from Elder Bider."—Pittsburgh
Christian Advocate.

CORRECTION.—In noticing the forth•
coming entertainment of Madam Uzzie
Bell, at Concert Hall, in aid of the "Bell
Institute. a Home for the Orphans of
soldiers," at Concert Hall, we inadvertent
ly stated that it would come off on Tnes
day evening, February 2d. We should
have written Friday evening January
29th. We are sorry the mi.take should
have occurred, but trust it will not serious-
ly interfere with the lady's success, and
hope she may have a full house, for if a
tithe of the testimonials she brings with
her are true, she amply deserves it.

Bcaws CLUB.—The Burns Club of Cin
cinnati, hold their tenth anniversary thib
evening. These re unions of the country-
men and admirers of the favorite Scotch
poet are always most delightful. We be-
Love there are one or two such clubs in
this city. Scotias sons may well be prcnd
of "Robby Barns," the noblest bard
amcng them all.

LEAP YEAR.—A disconsolate bachelor
writes: "The privileges of Leap Year are
not practiced now.a d;ye, and the ladies
seem to have forgotten that they exist."With all due deference to our ancestors,
who originated the privileges of LeapYear, we think the custom of soliciting a

end Lu marriage is more honored in tilt.
Lre c hes than in the petticoat.

Taz WARREN HOMICLDE,--The Mahon.
lag Register says : "We learn that Brash
hadan examination before Justice Webb,
of Warren, on Saturday last, and was adwitted to bail in the sum of $12,000, to
answer at the next term of CommonPleas, which commenced on the 29th ofFebruary,

THE PITTSBURGH POATr: MONDAY MORNING) JANUAItY
PEENSYLVANIA CENTRAL R. R.—Now,

that the New Castle and Beaver Valley
141road, through the energies of Messrs.
Orawfordi and Blanchard, is completed
and in operation, giving our Merchants
direct communication with Philadelphia,
the Commercial Metropolis of the State,
our attention is drawn particularly to the
PeralSylvanis Central Railroad, whose
time table for 1864, we publish in this
number of the Courant.

The Pennsylvania Central, from somecause or other, enjoys the enviable die -
tmotion of being the appointed and safestRailroad in the country. Its conductors

are gentlemanly in 'heir conduct, and the
unprotected lady, if committed to their
care, is sure to be treated with that
courteous attention which is character-
istic of Americans all the world over.

"Carefulness and dispatch" seem to be
the motto of the Pennsylvania Central,
and no one can wonder, therefore, at the
amount of travel and trade which natural.
lv seeks this grand route between the
East and the West.—New Castle Courant.

THEATRE.—Mrs. Waller, the great tragic
actress, commences an engagement this
evening in the character of Lady Macbeth,
in which her reputation stands deservedly
high. The Journal, of Indianapolis,
where she has just terminated en engage•
ment, has the following: "The sterlingmerit of the plays she produced during the
past week, and the incomparable art with
which she portrayed human passion asexemplified in the characters and desti-
nies of her heroines, produced a profoundand unusual sensation among the patrons
of our well conducted theatre. The anditorium was nightly packed, and even the
standing room thronged with admirers of
this fine artiste ; and we are gratified to
record, on unexceptional authority, that
the receipts of Mrs. Waller's first six
nights were larger than ever before played
to in the same period by any star who has
shone in the Metropolitan.

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT AND BALL.
—There will be a grand promenade con-
cert and ball for the benefit of the Subsis-
tence Committee, under the auspices ofthe Young Men's Terneichorean Society,
at Concert Hall, on Wednesday evening
next. Promenade at eight o'clock ; dencing to commence at ten o'clock. It isthe determination of those having the
matter in Charge to make it one of thegrandest affairs of the kind that ever cameoff in this city, and as the tickets havebeen fixed at tue low price of $1 00, thereshould be thousands of them disposed of.
A number of our most influential citizenshave consented to the use of their names
as honorary members, and the enterprisewill doubtless be a successful and pleasant
one.

ARTIFICIAL Lim ss.—Our government in
its generosity towards those who have lost
a limb in its service, has made arrange-
ments whereby such persons may procure
an artificial leg or arm without charge.
Many, however, do not know throughwhom to apply to Government for the re-
quired article: and on such we feel we will
be conferring a lavor by stating that theproper mode of application for all withinthe jurisdiction of Gen. Brooks depart-
ment is through Dr. L. H. Holden, As-
sistant Surgeon General, who may be found
at all limes a; Gen. Brook's Headquarters,Monogahela House, where he will be hap
py to furnish the Lecesaary papers and ur
structiona.

DEL.:Tat:CT, E: riiiL IN ALI LG/IKNY
Saturday mortnna about une o'clock, a
fire broke out in the Union Malleable Iron
Works, Allegla.ny, situated near the endof ttie Michucac• street I,ridge, and owned
by Meaare. ltrlnolde Townsend. Thenames spread rap.dly, and but for the ex•ertiona of the firLrneri. who were early onthe ground, the entire building would have
been consumed. Ar, it wag, however, theworks wire partly .ivcd, ih damage
amounting to four or liv, th..usati,l dollars.wholly hovered by The origin
of the tire lei nr.t kry.wo, but as there,was
no fire about the hulk. r.., 1, auppoeed
to have been the work of an incendiary.

Tue. 11,orNonkAns.—The 100thregiment
Pa. Vols., (known as the Ftc,undheads
have re enlisted. The otEews of the regi
went are as : Colonel, Damt
Leasure : Lieut. Col. M. M. Dawson
Maj, James H. Cline . Adjataut, Lieut. S
George Leasu if.: Quartermaster, Jetferam
Justice ; Surgeon, Horace Ludingtonlst Assistant Sergeant. Wm. R. Sharlock2.1 Assistant Sergeant, Win. Mass; SergeaLt•Msjor, 0. 0 Sutherland : Quarter
master Sergeant, Richard D. Holmes
Commissary Sergeant, Andrew B. Patton•Hospital Steward, Semi, K. Norgrave, o
this city.

SAI, AC,IDEN'T -WO learn that Mr. W.
H. Freeman, professor in the university
ct Liberia, and who wa3 about to start fur
that country on the lath inst., fell on
Washington street while on his way to the
cars for that purpose a few evenings since,
and broke his leg, from the effects of
which he will be unable to undertake the
intended journey for some time. This
announcement is due to those who kindly
assisted Mr. Freeman in his desire to re
turn to Liberia. .11e is now lying at No.
95, Fourth street, where he will be glad
to see all his friends.

ALLEGIBENY POLICE APPOINTMENTS.-
Mayor Alexander, in conjunction with the
Pelice Committee of Co uncile, has made
the following police oppointments for the
ensuing year :

High constable--John Willis.
Day Police—Washington Swain, Jacob

Grubbs, J. C. Montgomery, and (one to
appoint.)

Night Police—Wm. Montgomery, Mich
ael Puhl, John James, Alfred Gabby,
John Filson, Charles Maelicsney„fohn
Smith and Wrni/ Green.

GOES TO PIIILADELPIT lA.—We I.ll2deretend
that Rev. Alex, Clark latep rigor of the
M. P. Church at New Brighton has re
ceived and is about accepting a call to be
junior pastor with Rev. T. H. Stockton
of the Church of the New Testament,
Philadelphia. Mr. Clark will enter upon
hie new field immediately. He leeves
many warm friends in New Brighton to
whom he has endeared himself by his in-
dustry and affability.

GOOEY'S LADY'S Boor for February has
been placed on our table by G. W. Pittock
opposite the Poetoffice. This number
con41. ins superior engravings and choice
rea ng matter and being the Lady's fay.
orit will no doubt have a large sale.

Mr. Pittock keeps constantly on hand
all the leading publications of the day
including the best daily papers published.
If you want anything m hie line don't
forgot the place.

Nzw DRESS.—The Erie City Dispatch
has donned a new dress and looks vastly
improved. Jos. S. M. Young, formerly
of this city, who started the Dispatch some
twelve years ago,bas retired from its man•
agement, and it is now under the control
of B, F. Lynn, a gentleman of large news-
paper experience and a ready writer, who
will make the paperwbat it ever has been,
a live, readable, independent journal.

Ass VED .--The Seventy-Fifth Pennsyl-
vania regiment, arrived at noon ou Satur-
day en route for their homes in Philadel-
phia. The regiment hair re-enlisted forthree years, and the men have beengrant,ed the usual furlough of thirty days.
Tbey were bountifully regaled by theSubsistence Committee, and went on their
way rejoicing.

Ott. Buogicas --An adjourned meeting
of the oil brokers of Pittsburgh and richt
ity was held on Saturday afternoon, at
No. 8 Clair street, J. F. Duncan pre.siding, and H. Hosenbeuch acting as •oommisty. The business transacted wetsprincipally of a private natnrp. We are
at liberty to state, however, that the com—-mittee appointed at the last meeting whoseduty it was to act in conjunction with thedeputy U. 8. Assessor in procuring and
reporting the names of the parties whoare engaged in oil brokerage without Iicense, have been actively engaged in jeer•forming the duty assigned theta. ',limyexpect to conclude their labors by thenext meeting when they will report. Duonotice will be given of the time and placeof the meeting through the public papers,

DIFFICULTY SYTTLKIL --WO were inform•ed yesterday upon authority which we deem
reliable, that the difficulty between thePittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway Company and its employees has beenamicably adjusted, and that all the trainswill commence running as heretofore to••day. The basis of settlement with theengineers we learn is that the engineersare to receive four cents per mile for everytrip they make, By this arrangementboth the company and its employees willbe benetitted ; the latter in the increasedwages they will receive, and the former bythe care and attention the engineers willbestow upon their locomotives so as tohave them at all times in readiness to per-

form any duty assigned them.
HER NAME —ln our notice of the dis—-

tressing suicide which occurred at the
Scott House on Friday even, we did not
give the name of the unfortunate girl,which was Mary Kate Purcell, aged about
seventeen years, whose parents reside inSharpeburg. She was interred on Satur—-day afternoon by her family. From allwe can learn the deceased bore an un-blemished character, and why she com•mitted the rash act of suicide will perhapsforever remain a mystery.

SrI,DEN DEATH.--A colored man namedMarshall cited suddenly on Saturday after
noon at the Monongahela House rooms on
First street, whet e he was engaged as aservant. He was a res:dent ofM'Keesport,whither, after en inquest by Coroner Mc•Clung, his body wee conveyed for inter-
tnebt.

13i vas AROUND.— The office of Dix-on, Stewart & Co., c .al dealers in theFifth ward. was entered on Friday nightlast, by burglars, who blew open the safeand carried off some $3OO in money. Therobbers have not been arrested.

Ross Ear —The store of W. N. Brown,
at Brown's station on the Pittsburgh and
Connellsville railroad, was entered onSaturday night by some burglars and some
$,lO in money and a lot ofgoods carriedoff. No clue to the robbers.

PtSCJHASIA OF 716: 131111.E.—Thie bean•
tifnl and popular Panorama will remain
at Masonic Hall one week longer. It will
be exh,oited every evening during the
week and on Wednesiby, Thursday, Fri-day and Saturday afternoons, at three
ii clock.

Ernall ours of money near
the corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street. The owner can have the same bycalling at this offic '4, proving property andpaying for this advertisement.

1.KAT1..9 To I, (Y. - LIPCII. Col. Hal
lea+ea to day for the Army of the Poto
mac to rey >in hia regiment, the 6A.

/WO ROVER d- FIER'S SEWING
MACH INES have ohtaine.i the highest Premien)
at every htate, County and Institute Fair held in
1S 2. as the beet family and the bolt manuteattir--
toe machines, and for tho beet machine work.

A. F. CH A TONEY, General Agent.
Ii Fifth at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
'IIANCFACTUREBB

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE az CHAIRS,
13.`• UMW) ST., and
4'4 PENN ST.

tietween 6th it., and Virgin
nay

Rankin's Extract of' Buchu
Cannot be extolled too highly for

Gravel. Dropey, Chronic Catarrh of
the Bladder. Morbid Irritation

of the Urethra,
An.l f,r all di,,e,ves ofthe

Bladder and Kidneys,
Sold

AT RAI!4fRIN'S DRUG STORE,
Super's Drag Store,
Fulton'g Drug btoro,

And by ell Respectable Druggists at
7R CENTS A BOTTLE

Warrantoi equal to any rue le.

N EW DRY GOODS;

New Black Silks;
New Dress Goods;

New Spring Shawls;

New Cassimeres;

Linen Tabling,
AND

Domestic Goods,
AT

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,
Sueceesors to

E. It. GARDNER et CO.,
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CORN-500 SACHS PRIME EAR

CORN—for Bale at depot by
.YRTZRE & ARMSTRONG.

corner Market and First eta.

BY TELEGRAPH,
110 'ftlii DAILY PONT,

LATER VROBS EUROPE

1114J011 WIIITE PUNITIVELY RE

NIGNED

DEATH OY A WELL-KNOWN KEE-
CHANT

LATE CINCINNATI ITEMS

NEW Your, January 24,—The steamerEtna arrived this morning with Liverpooldates to the 6th inst. The report of the
committee on Supplementary Credits ask-ed for by the Government, warns the ex•
ecutive against dangerous entanglements
and advises an end be put to the Meal
canexpedjtion as soon as the interest andhonor of Franca will permit. The com.-
mittee close their report by proposing theadoption of the Supplementary Credit Bill.

The King of Denmark has issued a
spirited and warlike address to his army,
calling on them to uphold the honor oftheir country by force if necessary.

A Copenhagen telegram says about14,000 men of the reserve have been call-
ed out.

The official Government correspondence
*of Vienna cautions the minor GermanStates against precipitated action againstDenmark, and warns them against carry-ing out any attacks. It is reported thatthe excitement is increased throughoutGermany, and in Vienna it is the general
belief that war will ensue in the spring.The reports that the new king of Greecehad left Athens in despairof regulating theconfusion there existing, is not confirmed.

A report has gained currency that pro•
pose Is for a conference is agreed upon by 'France and England, with reasons to be
here they would be accepted by the Ger-
man powers.

The Times is suspicions of the ultrapacific tone of Napoleon, and says that
each a line of conduct is worse than anyother, and favorable to French ambition,and is by no means the readiest way toobtain peace. It would be better if Franceshould employ her influence in endeavor-ing to check the suicidal powers which are
urging Germany into a war which must
before long sweep into its vortex every
power in Europe.

Sir John Hui), late Admiral of the fleet,
is dead.

The trial of King and Heenan is postponed till the next Quarter Sessions.
NEW YORK, January 24 —The Times

contains the translation ofa letter from
Frenchman, formerly of the rebel army,
to a friend here, dated Richmond, Jan.
l7.—He reports the arrival of another
agent of the French Emperor named
Martigny, who came via Nassau, and whohas had several mysterious conferences
with Jett' Pavia. It is known he says
that Jeff has prop:m:43U to recegnize the
empire in Mexico, and has also promised
France all the advantages of the Southernconfederacy if Napoleon will only recog
nize and support the Southern cause. All
our principal men he says think therefore
that a war between France and the UnitedStates is near at band. The writer has nodoelt that the plan proposed of making
Gen. Lee a dictator will be adopted as the
only means of counteracting the strength
of the North. Gen. Lee has expressed
his unwillingness to accept the dictator
whip. He and JeffDavis are on bad termsand the latter would in such a case have
to retreat. Davis has been latterly very
unpopular in consequence cf having kept
Bragg so long in command ; be has evencontemplated since dismissing that Gen.
of giving him command of the Army ofVirginia, and of sending Lee to Dalton,but he had to abandon the plan.un ac
count of the groit influence brought tobear against it. Gen, Johnson who tookcommand of Bragg's demoralized army
thooght of retreating to Atlanta, but waskept at ['Alton that he might take advan-
tage of the probable weakening of thenorthern army by furloughs and expired
terms of service.

Jeffs plan is to keep hie armies on the
offensive though Lee has given the opin-ion that with the miserable condition of
his army with regard to clothing and pro-
visions, it will be impossible to do so.

Gen. Gurley's expedition was a com•
plate failure, worse than a thousand ofhis victories; returning here du combat,
with frosted feet and hands.

The letter writer says the news from
Charleston is discouraging. hteauregard
has expressed the opinion that he would
not hold Charleston much longer, as Gil.
more has guns in position by which he
could reduce the city to ash -s in a fewhours if helelt inclined to do so. One
North Carolina regiment doing duty thereintended to desert in a body, but the plan
was frustrated by one of their numberturning informer. Twenty of the ring
leaders were shot on the slat of January,
and the rest were divided up amongst
other regiments.

The 13th Virginia regiment when or•
dered to Alabama refused to go, and
were disbanded and used in filling up
other regiments as the only plan to avoid
a serious mutiny.

Bread riots occur almost daily and the
people are evidently getting tired of war.

John Morgan has been given com-
mend of Magruder's army. The writer
concludes by saying the days of the con-
federacy are numbered.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 24 —James M'Lean,
an old citizen, died yesterday evening.

The Dispatch says Capt. Ekin, a staff
officer from Knoxville Thursday week ago,
brings information that Longstreet, rein•
forced by twenty thousand men, is advan—-
cing on Knoxville pushing Granger's for-
ces before him. It is thought our army
will be compelled to fall back to their en-
trenchments at Knoxville.

It is reported that John Morgan, at the
head of four thousand cavalry, will make
a movement to cut off our communication
between Knoxville and Chattanooga, or a
raid into Kentucky.

The Bth New Hampshire arrived here
yesterday. The 108th Penna., and 12th,
68th and 57th 111., have arrived in Lou-
isville.

CINCINNATI, January 28.—The Ken-
tucky Legislature took two ballots for U.
S. Senator yesterday without result.Specials from Indianapolis Bay that the
recently published statement that one
hundred and fifty Indiana six months'
soldiers had died from exposure, en route
from Tesswell, Tenn., is false. They
have arrived at Indiatapclis. The 65th
New York veterans arrived at Indianap-
olis yesterday. From two to three reg-iments pass through Indianapolis daily.
The 44th Ohick arrived here yesterday,
Six hundred and sixtyfour have re-en•
listed. Two hundred thousand dollars
have been paid over to the Sanitary Com•
mission by the officers of the Fair. Funds
are still coming in, and it is thought thatthe net total will reach two hundred and
en thousand dollars.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—1 t is said in
military circles that an order has been
sent to Gen. Rosecrems to assume come
mend of the department of the Missouri.Fernando Wood has it is said prepared
a speech to be delivered on the amenda-
tory cionfiscation bill, in which he willen-force • his views as to the propriety andnecess,ty of appointing peace commis-sioners' to the Richmond government.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Q3.—The Speaker
of the State Sesate, John P. Penny, having acquired positive knowledge that Sen-
ator White, of Indians county, has resipped his seat in the Senate, and thathis resignation is in the hands of hiefather, Judge White. has determined toput an end to the Legislative crisis at
Harrisburg by issuing a writ pursuant to
the requirements of the law, calling for a
special election in the Indiana Senatorial
District, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation. The resignation has
been seen by some of the public author-
ities, although not deposited in their
hand,.

OswEuo, N. Y. January 28.—James
Alexander's brewery in this city, was de-
stroyed by fire last night. The loss is
$lB.OOO, with an insurance of about

HALIFAX, N. S., January 23-9 a. M.
—There are, as yet, no signs of the steam•
er Canada. The weather is clear andbeautiful, with a north wind.

NEW YORK, January 28.—The Hon.D. C. Littlejohn is quite ill, and will be
unable to resume his seat in Congress
for a month.

DAYTON, January 22.—James Perine
an old end well known merchant of Day
ton, died this evening, after a brief ill
ness.

BOSTON, January 23.—The Columbiahas arrived from Galway, via St. Johns,N. F. She has been much delayed by
the ice since leaving the latter place.

BELFAST, Me., January 23.—The sloopof war Too, has sailed for HamptonRoads.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

BITTERS.THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCOVERED—THE GREATEST 'BO.NIC EVER DISCOVERED—THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERDHICOVERED
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.

AA NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach, in airpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,opium, Morphia, Arsenio Tobacco, eta, etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants, &o. In Headache, Neu-ralgia and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.
A 3 A TONIC. it gives a healthy tone to thestomach. Improves the appetite, corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes Lan-guor and drowsiness, and brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic:
AS Ar 4 ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body. is derived from the food we digest.How important. then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health ismattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood is tru_pplied thebody, and blotches, Pittiplea Tatter, Erysipelas,Old notes, hierourial and Venetia' Taints, andotheudiseases arising from impure blood, disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgents.

N. VAN BLEL, 118 N. Second street,
( American ManufacturingAgent) Phila,da,TORRENCE do MoGARR, Agents.Corner et Fourth and Market sta., PittsburghFor sale by all respectable Druggists.0ct1,5-1,

Dr. H. A. WILSON'S

TONIC, CATHARTIC,

ANTI -DYSPEPTIC & HEADACH:

PILLS.

THEY ARE THE RESULT OF

LONG INVESTIGATION
And carefully conducted experiments. havingbeen in use many years, during which time theyhave prevented and relieved a vast amount ofPufforing from Headache, whether criginatingin the •ervoun system, or from a deranged state ofthe •tomad.
They may be Taken stall Times
With perfect eafety, witgont making any changeof diet, aivi rh, abs,nee of any disagreeable Me<it rut,, to mlminister them tochildrtn.
BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS

The periodic attache of
Nervona or Sick Headache

May be prevented: and if taken in the com
mencement cl en a'tack, immediate reliefpain and eicknese will be obiaieed.

THEY SELDOM FAIL
In removing 21",,g.,c0 and Ilradache, to which fcleaks are so subjecL

They act gently on theBowels,

Removing Costiveness

FOR LITERARY MEN,
Sti•drett. Delieate Females. and all persons ofsedenta ry hobo. they are valuable as a Lasattee,itnivoving the appetite, giving tone and moor tothe cligestite crgans. and restoring the naturalelattioity and strength of the whole system.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
And its ten thonsard inc3nveniertees, from aslight indigestion and sahow cheek, to extremeemaciation and depression of spirits, or a con-firmed caJecf metanobolta in its most aggravatedform—are these Pills confidently recommendedas a cure, iv perseveringly used,

Liver Complaint—Torpid Liver

Use the Pills in alterative doses for a long time,
or until the organ is aroused. Intermitting theuse of the Pills now and then is the better plan.

INTEMPERANCE.
Any one who is so unfortunate as to eat ordrink too much, may Fare himselfa fit of apo-plexy, or other serious consequence?, by imme-diately taking a Pill. For sale by

B. L. Fahnestock & (30,,
76 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth Sta.,

And all respectable Druggists.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S
Worm Confections
Are ilepared from the aotivo principle ofhiecelebrated Vermifuge. They are put up in anice and palatable form. to suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vermiinge.Children will take them without trouble. Theiare an effective worm destroyer, and nay be giv-
en t the moat delicate ehlid.

PRHPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. Fahnestock & Co..
76 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth Sta..

PITTSBURGH. PA

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Deniera
generally.

de29•lawd&ew

ADMIELEITBATOW'S NOTICE.—ALLparsers having claims against the estate ofArchibald Boyd, deceased, of Ohio township, Al-legheny co.. Pa,, will please Dreamt them dulyauthentioated, and those owing said estate wi,l
Please pay over said claims to the undersignedwithout further notice,.

JAMB M.BOYD.
GBOROB BOYD.

Administratorslanll-ltdd6tw

de3 -d&w

APPLEs—toonwastims or mourn
RII.9BST6—Jugt received andfor sale by

FETIZR & ARSIBTRONa,
dellammo-Mrket aadPint eta.

COMMERCIAL.
W I,TI IrTfi /.11M..1.11.4

Omnior MIAOWP 007„.•
. 1Memoir, JSatlarY, Za.r.BOLSI neon —Was not se , lye on Sate ay, this.however, is no unusual ecourremeefor the closeof the week. Among the sales we note the La-lowitg

$32033.HAY—Bala of Timothy at $36040 ; Clover at

Flour—Extra at sti 40t46 50; Extra Family at$7 4067 5).
Whisky—We quote City Reetifiei at 914980to $l.

14eH 0 6f14 e.i40 oannl— dSr tsl e7lso ooofoS.s. C. no4amoe96000P Ilharina tH 13amsq,4Mesa
Pork—Balesof 50 bbls now at $22@23.Lard—Sales at 145,401430.Cbeese—Balerof 88 boxes W. E. at14@15c;Goshen at 15®16e.

Salt —Bales at $2 60p bbL
Grain—Asprices have uodergone no changewe omit rates. •

PITTSBURGH OIL IRADR,
MONDAY. Jan. Z, 1884.We have nothing new tgstate in regard to thisartle. The demand anosalmi likewise. Crude—The market was romewhat unsettled—the regu-lar rates in bulk at 190; some dealers asking alc:including paAkages 240. Refined—There wasmore 1-el:dry; favoritebrands wag held at bonded4)c; free at Er33.

CincinnatiWhisky Market-WHISK Y—W? 8 too unsettled to admit of the co.tabluhment of a maraet. There was a fair de-mand at 80d and some in airy at 82e, but sellerswere not satisfied. so far we oeu &learn, toat-
cent these figure!.

ChicagoIllieberlneaMarket.H WIXSB —Mallet heavy and decidedly low-er, but quotations are of little valne; sales in-clude 100 bids at I":', e which bad been so:d shortfor delivery tho let of February at 85c:87 bbts at72%0. Received 1.212 bbla.

momEY mAiiirr
oosamerip DAILY YOH THB 11011IiING POST BY

BIBB)38. YOUTITZ & BICBTZ, BROKIREK
• NO. 118 WOOD STREET.The followlnz are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold. Bi

Butte Belling
..... 1 00Silverl 93 00Demand N0te5 ._„........ 158 00

Eastern Xxohasage.New York
Baltimore Par

.......
........ parBoston

.... par aPennxylvania Currency MU 4Western Exchange.
DarLonisviLe..... ..... ....._. .......... . par

Cleveland par
St. Louie-

NEW SILKS,
PLAIN SILKS,

NEW! NEW

FIGURED STI 11KS,
NEW! NEW!

BLACK SILKS,
AT

BARKER & CO.'S,
59 Market Street.

3,1.23

AMERICAN HOUSE,
I'

BOhTON,
S THE LARGEST AND REST AR-K ranged Hotel in the New England States; iscentrally located. and easy of access from all the

routes of travel. It contains all the modern im-
provements. and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation of the traveling public.The cleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;the suites of rooms are well arranged, and com-pletely furnished for families and large travelingparties, and the house will continue to be keptas a first a first-chum Hotel in every respect.

t~yTelegraph in the house to all parts of the °sun-
oston, Sept. /fial.

HENRY RICE. Proprietor.
selt6md

J. P.
..... HENRY R. LONO

BECKHAM it LONG,
W holeeale and Retail Dealers in

Agricultural and Farming Imnlementa
Seeds, Fruit Trees, eta.

A GENTS FOR BENET BOCIEBTOCE'S
Nursery, Buckeye Mower and Reaper, Itus•sell's Iron Harvester. Wood's Mower, QuakerMower and Reaper, Cayuga Chief. Jr. Mower.Buoiceye Grain Lrill, Resaell's Massillon bona-rater, Economy VW-heeled horse Rake, Cook'sSugar Rvaporator.

MEMMRiIiM=
DIVIDEND NOTICE

OFF:CR PITTSBURGH AND BOSTON MINING Cal,"Plttaburgh. January 13ta. 1861/11HE DIRECTORS OF THE PITTS-BURCiti and 130STUN MIN LNG COM-
PANY of PITTSBURGH, have declared a divi-dend of EIGHT .1./OLLAIIS per share upon theCapital, as the same may atand on Saturday. the16th inst., payable on and after MONDAY, the25th gnat THUS. M. HOWE,

iartl6 9t.1 Treasurer.

DREG STORE FOR SALE.—IN Aneighboring City. a

U 40- sTo ItE,
Well lomiad and doing a good business. The
objeot of the owner in selling is to turn his en-
tire attention to another business. For portion-
_ars it q ture of R. E SELLERS& CO.,

ianiti•lm corner Wood and beoond sta.

SELL YOUR

Old Books and Papers.
The highest price will be paid for old bookswith backs removed, old newspapers or otherprinted ps.oor, at our Paper and Rag 'Store, No.

33 81 ,d (THFItiLD STREZT,
S. B. k C. P. MAIW.L.E.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER.
_Window Shades! 'Window Shades.

Table Oil Cloths! Table Oil Cloths.
The latest desiFns and elegant patterns of allkinds and qualities of Wall raper, Window

and Table 0:1 Cloths have just arrivedand we sold at the lowest ISsatent vices, at the
new Wall Paper and Fano/ Goode tionee ofFOERSTRit SCIIWALRZ,

161 Smithfield street.

JA NOS PI&NOS.—THE LARGEST
tveortment of Pianos aver received in this

city, comprising Plain Square, Square Grand andFull Grand Pianos The subscriber would res-
pectfully invite the attendon cf the public to her
well assorted stock of KNABB PIAA 03. whichfor beauty offinish, power and sweetness of tone,
and elastioity cf touch have been by judges pro-
nounced unrivaled, Every Piano guaranteed forfive years and a prtyPege of exchange granted atany time within six menthe if not entirely eat•.teotory. A call is respeotinllY solicited beforepurchasing elsewhere.

CONCERT HALL

ASSAGE

BECKIIA3I & LONG

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43Fifth street.Sole agent for Pittsburgh and NY intern Penn'aianlS

RAN AWAY —A BOY NAMED NA.THAN DAVID SMIT& with dark hairand dark eyes, who wasmy apprentice. ran awayduring the month ofDecember. All persons arehereby notified not to harbor him or sive himcredit on my account. I will DB7 63( cents re-
ward for his recovery. .

. M. 1..PerryrrilleC. AlleghenyWHlTSßL00..Pa.,3tdAltw Hampton township.

O PrICI PITTSBURGH MID hilatllaSlTLLn Pals. R.AIIIRETIIBF orTINE isTOcKHoLD-
en of the **Pittsburgh and Minersviie Pas-

senger Railway Company" will be held on MON-
DAY. February hi. 1864. at 10 otlook a. m., at
the officeof the 00MpanY, on Fourth etreet. City
of Pittsburgh, at which t.me and place an elec-
tion for a board of Three Managers will be held
to serve for the ensuing year.

ran. 22,1864. :H.P. MUELLER, Bec'y.

VALUABLE MANCHESTER PROP-
ERTY TOR SALE -50feet front on LOPS

street. by 190feet deep on Preble street, a well
bailt and conveniently arranged two-a orybrink
dwelling house• of hell, seven lest wide, two
parlore, dining,roorn. kitchen., cellars, four cham-
bers and fingered att e, sash house, carriage
house, stable , trait trees, ramie trees, grape vines
and shrubbery. Apply to

Id. CUTHBERT & SONS,
ifinn M Market at.

50 B AILS mitzr= A.NDe.30 CameSparkling Mcsallo.
In or andfor gala . 14 RICMBOISr

25 BOXER OOWBOOforteSTAßOli—Jastreaelved,artd by
NO.Olc,

.410Pactoalat. Allfthen7.
ilmr visor or osikoza WEDS

.111. hist roodved from D. Landreth 41biloir6 and
tor sato by BECICKAIIt *LOta.isalb 177Ulmer st.Pittsburgh.' hi:

Amusement&
.31TTSBVEASII TB,EATax.,II- Lassa° and Manager...-Ara; fircoggemr,Treasurer --IL Ovens°AK.First night ef the great frith, aotren. kKKA,WALLIN who will appear in her ,wonferinlpersonation ofLOP Macbeth • •
TLIIBSVIIERIPO. the great play of

Macbeth, King of Scotland.
Lady Mzobeth
Macbeth ..... Mr. Wto.MeadereotiBanono G.B. KamenO. LovedaPDuncan...... .

.......

..... Mr Ch'pj,endaleTo conclude with
Tara Mini Ont

..... J 0. P•fton

....Aram BY*, t

GEIND PROMBNADB COMET AM BALL,

IFor the benefi t of the
Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee,

Under the auspices and_direotion of the YOUNGfeI•EN'S TEMPSICHOREAM SOCIETY :lb ` '

WEDNESDAY EVERTED, FEB, 3d.
The following gentlemen have kindly lent theuse ofteen names as Honorary Members/Judge W. M'Candless. B. C. Sawyer. Jr..Andrew Carnagio. J. Heron Batchelor.JohnL.&nay, Chas. W. Batchelor.John H. HamMon, Jame. P. Barr,Thos. E. Hamilton, William k billing.Daniel O'Nehl, J. W Barker,R. .R. A. Cameron. IThe Societywill spare no rains or SIDOBSe tomake this THE BALL OtrlDE SEUE.O .v. intro-dnoing for the first time in Pittsburgh the Penn-, lay Eastern Prelude or Promena,e, a feature atonce new and novel, fashionable and pleasant.The tommittee nope to sell 3,000 Menet% and forthis reason have pdaecidlhem at the low pricsaof •$1 each knowing that hundredswill buy theuit'at '

that prior) even though they have no intention •of being present. in order to interest all in thenoble undertaking the Committee witlywantto any person selling ten tickets. or more, a freeadmittance, and a Floor Manager's Badge,bearing an inscription of tho number of ticketsgeld by the wearer thereof.No lady will be admitted unless accompaniedby a gentleman of known ratoectabilitY or Pre-senting at the d or an invitation card.lickets and Invitation tlatcle for Ladies at C.C. ifellor's Music btore. 81 Wood etreet.and the •
principal business iicuses in both cities.Promenade at 8 o olook. Dancing to oom-meneeat 10 o'olook. ismEL-td

WHEELED et WILSON'S

Have won the highest Premiums at all the im-
portant State and Mechanical Fairs where ex-hibited this season. New improvements haverecently been added so hick* rendany ft•thei &lostdesirable machine in the market. They are
warranted for three years. Instructions given
gratuitously. Call and see themIn operation.

Wit.WRIER& CO.,

Western Agents.

Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth street, three doorsbelow Bank Block. i art6-d,kw

/ ,/,
AP .

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets
Pittsburgh, Pa.

/TIRE LARGEST. CHEAPEST, AND
-D. most sucoessful BUSINESS MAN'S COL-LEGE in the United States.

ARP-Students can enter and review at any time.
CIRCULARS con tain in gfull informaticrtosent,rasa of charge to any address, on application to.Tthe Principals, KNILINB k SMITH,

• aei-lawd.tis Pittatranich. Ps.

SMITH, FARK & co
Nlath Wa d Foundry

PITTSBURGH.Warehouse, N0.149 That and 120 second eta.Mannfaetarera ,of allArises tor4ideeleri9llolll ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water pipes.Bad Irons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes. Beal hlonklsPiaßiesHangers and Couplings,
Also Jobbing and Machinery oreven, dumb-tion made toorder.
Having a complete machine shop attached totho foundry, all necessary fittingwaLbeearefallsattandod to. 021:15,4kir

KOK.Pirrenvao n. Pd. A--

FROM TIIE OLD COUNTRY. SIM
LOWER THAN 'AWE LOWEST

The undersigned is now premixed to bring out
,asstagers by FRIST CLASS MAIL STEA?d-SAS direct from LIVARPOOL. GLASGOW.LONDON D EST , or CiA.LWAY to NEW YOBS.or PITSBURGH.

SEVEN DOLLARS
lower than any other agent here. Call andsfiretthe rates and be convinced. Steamers sad everyweek. aad passengers are found inPasties brought oat by first class CL PitttSAILING vessels at very low rates, Eight Dadra,on the NATIONAL BANK payable at sty `rns'branches in England or Ireland for sale.Norparticular! as to rates, kc., avid to

D,
ChronicleOffice. Nu. 70 Fifth at..=2O and 66 Smithfield et. Pittsburgh.

GREAT BABORAINS IN

Boots, Shoes and Gums,
As Iam a' osing oat at very low Priem during thismouth. Call soon.

J. 11. BORLAND'S.
u. No. 93 Warket street

Seconddoor from Fifth street.

127 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Russell Mower and Reaper,
uncitoye Mower and Reaper.
Quaker MoweMowereaper,cayuga Chief andßeaPer.Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also. dealers in Agricultural and Palming 41,Diemen ts.

HOUSE FOB SALE.—

No. 114 Elm St., 6th Ward.
'lbis property is one of the most convenient anddesirableresidences in the city_ The lot extends

from Rim to Congress street. Tholoutie it alwostory brick. containing six room-a -besides bath '

room, wash house. bake house and light dry cel-lar and pantry. There is a nicely paved large
yard. anda brick stable fronting onCentered. st.The house supplied with gas, hot and acid-water;
hal painted and grained; parlor nicely finishedwith marble mantles; property all in good con-dition, Price, $4.000. Terms--$2,000 bWA4V.and the balance in two years. For further par-
dealers inquire at the premises. deld•dtt

LIVERY STABLE FOB ALSEEO—im%
entire s•ook,Btoit:lsting_of HOILEIBB. BUS-GLES,_CABRIAO B ARWIVICHIS,HEARSES.SLEIGHS, and all, ether ye-

melee belonging to the establightninit tellfeted'
for bale by the undersigned on reasonable terms;
and ale). the buildings will be sold or leased for
a term ofyears. Forfurther-infonastiminquire
of IL.11:FATT810031.Corner ofDiamond st.„and Chem,alleY.jeall-dtf

IrkISISOLUTION.—THM COPARTNER.UV thin heretofore existing between the no-dersigned in the Clothing business...at_Alo. 143Fedora street. Allegheny Oat iindetthethva ofW. IL McGee & Co., will dissolve on March, the15th. Potions knowing themselves indebtedtothe firm will plea= call previous to the& timeand settle. W.' H. WHIM.Jan. 13, Mt. G. M. DO3Oll.ianls-1m

VVALL PAPER AT OLD 'PALMS.—"Old prioes"—meaning and being lowerthan those of any otheretoza is thiitwo o.ties,wW driow the multitude who'went-Paper Hang-ings of first quality, newest styles end cheapestrates. Call at the old steno. 87 WOOD BT.hml.6 W. P. MARSHALL.
IL\LOVR-100BBL& EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR--inst received and for sale byYETZBR ARMSTRQI443I. k,norm Marketand Find streets:

ROLL RUTTIER-
-3 bola trltc4 Roll Bu,t,teri - ;2 tubs

Jett ad otd for oderace' FRIZJARI ARMETRONG.dell armee Market 1414krt,etrett,,-„;
11BMII

1 and "

s&btds Awall 3e2M--4tn&rwrirlegtore aridrp•Ltgil

Jae!? 193
Minn& & 11WRoB., oodand 143 et,

25, 1..504,


